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Asbestos Findings Questioned
Brody's review (1) in part relies on his own
work (2) in which he studied the effects of
chrysotile asbestos on the proliferation of
certain lung cells. In his introduction (2),
he relates his laboratory work to situations
in which "both workers and local inhabi-
tants ... ofold buildings ... could inhale
large number offibers." Using rats exposed
to several million fibers per liter of air, he
found fourfold increases in the percentages
of radiolabeled epithelial and interstitial
cells between 12 and 48 hr after exposure.
He then goes on to state "normal labeling"
returned by 8 days after exposure and was
maintained through the 1-month period."
Reading both this paper (2) and the
review in EHP (1), one is led to conclude
that Brody regards this as a meaningful
experimental analogue for human exposures
to airborne asbestos. Though improper
work practices can cause transient exposures
ofless than several thousandths ofhis exper-
imental levels, "local inhabitants" in build-
ings have been shown to be exposed to lev-
els less than 1 fiber/l ofair (3).
The more serious interpretive flaw is
the selectivity with which Brody empha-
sizes the transient cellular proliferation.
Brody's own data show how well his
beloved rats deal with the onslaughts of
these typhoons of asbestos fibers. At eight
days, peace and tranquility return! To me,
the news is notthe wholly predictable tran-
sient cellular response, but the stunning
effectiveness of the lung defenses. Brody
has elsewhere co-authored a generally
excellent review of asbestos-related lung
biology, but in this instance he misses the
point of his own work! Other work also
employs huge exposures and finds only
very minimal effects in vascular cells one
month later (4,5).
Finally, Brody quotes Bates's (1) opin-
ion on mesothelioma causation. While
Bates must surely be among the most dis-
tinguished Canadians in the field ofrespi-
ratory medicine, perhaps he will permit
me, as one ofhis former fellows, to refer to
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Response
Gee has raised an excellent point in criti-
cizing my recent review (1). He has taken
issuewith the use ofouranimal studies as a
meaningful analogue for human exposures.
Such analogies often are problematic, and
perfect animal models are hard to find for
any disease process. Asbestos-related dis-
eases are no exception, and Gee's concerns
are legitimate. However, rats, mice, ham-
sters, and sheep all develop the same
asbestos-related diseases as humans, and
investigators are forced to extrapolate from
what is seen in an experimental setting to
what is known about the process in hu-
mans. Thus, in my studies, rats and mice
are exposed to high concentrations of
fibers for brief periods (one hour to three
days) to produce a rapidly developing
fibroproliferative process that can be stud-
ied from the moment the fibers reach the
alveolar surface (2-4). If the disease the
animals develop exhibits the same cellular
details as those in humans, a number of
reasonable postulates can be tested regard-
ing the molecular and biochemical mecha-
nisms involved.
I have suggested that when humans are
exposed, the initial responses at the alveo-
lar level are essentially the same as those
recorded in animals (1). Ofcourse, we can-
not observe these events in people, and we
certainly do not know how many fibers
will reach the alveolar and pleural surfaces
ofexposed humans. My experimental ani-
mals receive high concentrations as have
many occupationally exposed individuals.
People in buildings with asbestos-contain-
ing materials could be exposed as well,
surely to much lower concentrations of
fibers, but possibly for longer periods of
time and more frequently than the experi-
mental animals. Since it is difficult to
monitor peak exposures and to know what
an individual's exposure history will be, I
support the cautious view proposed by a
number of individuals actively working in
the fields of industrial hygiene and risk
assessment (5-7).
It seems that Gee has failed to recog-
nize that the "transient cellular prolifera-
tion" which he dismisses goes on to result
in a scar that persists for at least six months
after a brief exposure. The scar is com-
posed ofcollagen and fibronectin as well as
increased numbers ofsmooth muscle cells,
fibroblasts, and macrophages, along with
thickened walls in small vessels (4,8).
Where do these increased populations of
cells come from if not from the prolifera-
tive events we and others have recorded?
Gee makes light of a brief proliferative
response at a critical anatomic site in the
lung, but he should take note ofthe legacy
of these dividing cells, because these cells
are the source of the initial lesions of
asbestosis, and they are teaching us some-
thing about the mechanisms offibroprolif-
erative disease in general. I have been
accused of making "interpretive flaws" in
my review. While I am sure that I have
committed such flaws in many settings,
treating a transient proliferative response as
significant in leading to interstitial disease
probably is not one ofthem. Ifour animals
are exposed for three days, the increases in
proliferation can be measured through the
following week as a prominent lesion
develops. Is this still a meaningless tran-
sient response? If an individual were
exposed to peak bursts of fibers for 15
minutes or an hour a day, two days a week
for two years, and ifevery time an aliquot
ofthe fibers reaches the alveolar surface or
pleural membranes cell division is activat-
ed, who is to say this is not a significant
event in the future ofthat person? [See dis-
cussion of cell division and neoplasia in
Brody (1).] While the "stunning effective-
ness" oflung defense mechanisms is readily
observed in our experimental animals, it
should be obvious to even the casual reader
that these defenses are not entirely effec-
tive. If one or three hours of exposure to
asbestos causes cell proliferation and conse-
quent scar formation in the lungs of rats
and mice (1-4,8), what evidence does Gee
offer to ease concerns about potential
development of disease in the lungs of
individuals who are exposed day after day
to unknown concentrations offibers? It is
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my view that the proliferative response
(transient with brief, intense exposures;
prolonged with repeated exposures) is key
to the development ofdisease.
Gee has referred to two ofour papers as
employing "huge exposures" and finding
"only very minimal effects in vascular
cells." First, he has ignored the fact that
the exposures, while high in fiber number,
are very brief(one hour or three hours). As
a result, the count ofaccumulated fibers in
the lung does not approach the numbers
necessary to compromise normal dearance
pathways (9), but the lesions develop
nonetheless, as discussed above. Second,
the effects Gee refers to are hardly "mini-
mal," and he misrepresents our findings as
taking place only in vascular cells. Al-
though he cited the paper, Gee apparently
has not thoroughly read the article I co-
authored with Overby (2, inasmuch as no
mention ofthe vasculature is made in that
paper. In another paper cited by Gee, my
co-workers and I showed that one month
after the briefexposure, there were twice as
many smooth muscle cells, and the vessel
walls were doubled in thickness (4). Ultra-
structural morphometry (8) also showed
over 500% increases in the cellular and
matrix volumes of the developing intersti-
tial lesions one month after only one hour
of exposure. These data have led me to
conclude that "peace and tranquility" do,
in fact, not return to the lungs of my
"beloved rats," nor to my beloved mice,
and probably not to the lungs of people
with significant exposures such as custodi-
ans and maintenance workers who are
repeatedly exposed to fibers released from
asbestos-containing materials.
Arnold R. Brody
Tulane University Medical Center
New Orleans
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NAFTA and U.S. Agriculture
Contributing editor Daniel VanderMeer
repeats a flawed picture of the position of
U.S. agriculture on the North American
Trade Agreement ["NAFTA Prompts
Health Concerns across the Borders," EHP
101(3)].
Afewgroups ofspecialty crop producers
have expressed either reservations or oppo-
sition to NAFTA. However, the over-
whelming majority of U.S. agricultural
producers, handlers, processors, and mar-
keters have endorsed the agreement. These
groups, organized by "AG for NAFTA,"
are listed in Table 1. We have joined this
group, convinced that NAFTA will pro-
mote the growth of both bulk and high-
value U.S. farm and food exports, create
domestic jobs, and provide Mexico with
the opportunities it needs to modernize its
economy, its labor market, and its system
ofenvironmental protection.
Kyd D. Brenner
Corn Refiners Association, Inc.
Washington, DC
Table 1. AG for NAFTA members as of 15July 1993
A.E. Staley Manufacturing Company Louis Dreyfus Corp.
Affiliated Rice Milling, Inc. Mid-America Dairymen, Inc.
TheAgribusiness Council Millers' National Federation
The Agricultural PolicyWorking Group MonsantoAgricultural Group
Agricultural Processors, Inc. National AmericanWholesale Grocers'Association
American Farm Bureau Federation National Broiler Council
American Feed IndustryAssociation National Cattlemen's Association
American OatAssociation National Corn Growers Association
American Maize-Products Company National Grain and Feed Association
American Rice, Inc. National Grain Sorghum Producers
American Seed Trade Association National Grain Trade Council
American Meat Institute National Grange
American Soybean Association National Oilseed Processors Association
Archer Daniels Midland National Pork Producers
Beaumont Rice Mills, Inc. National SunflowerAssociation
Blue Diamond Growers North American ExportGrain Association
Broussard Rice Mill, Inc. Northwest Horticultural Council
Bryan Forwarding Company, Inc. Pekin Energy Company
The Bunge Corporation Pioneer Hi-bred International
Coastal Rice and Futures, Inc. Printpack, Inc.
Chicago Board ofTrade Producers Rice Mill, Inc.
Co Bank-National Bankfor Cooperatives Rain and Hail Insurance Service
Collingwood Grain Co. Ralston Purina Co.
ConAgra, Inc. The Rice BeltWarehouse, Inc.
Connell Rice and Sugar Co. The Rice Company
Cormier Rice Milling Co., Inc. Rice Growers Association of California
Corn Coalition Rice Millers' Association
Corn Refiners Association Riceland Foods, Inc.
Creed Rice Company, Inc. RiceTec, Inc.
Drexel Chemical Company Rivana Foods, Inc.
FMC Corporation SmootGrain Company
Falcon Rice Mill, Inc. Sortex-Scancore, Inc.
Farmers Grain Terminal, Inc. Southern Cotton Oil Co.
Farmers Rice Milling Company, Inc. Southern States Cooperative
Farmland Industries, Inc. Sunkist Growers
GreatWestern Malting Company Sunwest Milling Company Supreme Rice Mill, Inc.
Grocery Manufacturers ofAmerica Tabor Grain Company
Growmark Taylor-Cross International
Inchcape Testing Services United Egg Association
Incotrade, Inc. United Egg Producers
Land O'Lakes Washington Apple Commission
Langston Companies, Inc. Wetsel Seed Company
Liberty Rice Mill, Inc.
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